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MARLBORO HIGH SCHOOL
Tho closing cxcrcisos of tho Marlboro

High School at Tatum will embrace May27th to 31st inclusive :

27th. Musicale 8.30 p m
28th, Literary Society. 3.30 p m., and

address by Col Knox Livingston
29th, Sermon by Hov- P. P. Kilgo, of

Dallington.
30th, School Concert, S.30 p. tn.
3lBt, Annual PÍCDÍC and address by

Hou lt 15 Scarborough.

TUE CEMETERY-

Tho highest forum of art deal with the
religious and pathetic. What sublime pa¬
thos ia to br. round in the well kapt Ceme¬
tery! Who' profound religious sentiment
grows out of tue obsorvnnco of curtain
days sot upar' for general remembrance
olid honoriog of tho dead! How Bad thc
thoughts which atino because of the devo¬
lution that ia to bo found in tunny neglect
ed cities of tho dead!
Tho beautiful and appropriate diatom,

custom of remembering tho dead by set
ting apart a day of special observance is
rapidly growing iu favor. In those places
where Buch dnys have hecu established,
tho custom- may first hnvo boon regarded
an aa innovation, Ihcu with apprehension
or doubt, only to bo surplaotod, however,
by feelings of respect, rcvcrcnco and ditty,
until from choice tho people would nob dis¬
continuo the cuHtom if thoy could A Ceme¬
tery ia an indication nf tho character, man¬

ners and cuslonis of tho people composing
tho comuiuuity, n inilcstouo marking its
civilization, a silent witness that time
fashions with an unwritten memorial. ft
is more eloquent than a monument, moro

true to conditions luau history. * * * *

United interests, united sympathies and
united efforts ara all requited to make tho
work a success.

PANK ANO CEMETERY.
Tho Igib of May hos been chosen as

Memorial Day in Evergreen Cemetery.
All interested there arc urged to observe

the day by having their lots in order by
that limo.

Ida Dudley, Pres.
Kiln Dudley, Sc«;..

Evergreen Cern. Association.

DOTS FROM BETHEL.
Farmers are busy with their crops, and

cotton and corn are looking fiuo and from
tho out-look T think wo. will have a linc

ti» section,
go M. Webster has thc finest
i this sect ion. Alk thc: farmer

new is ,ilh
A..J. Moore, Mies Allic, Myrtle

r Johnie worshipped nt. Bethel
/c. all were glad to sec them out

jvcral days, glad to report much
I at this writing.
will bo Childrens Day nt Bethel
tho 15th, tho good ladies have ar-

i nice program for that duy. Thc
ro invited nod you also Mr. Editor,
udor where the hustler was Sunday
ir saw him nt church.
A. J. David lins added quite on im-
out to his house in tho way of thc

paint brush.
From what wo can understand nnd from

tho way things was going on Sunday thc
v wedding bells will have to ring soon. Como
on Smithville and get her.

Mr. Jim handy is quite sick-hope he
will be out again soon.

May o, 1904. IT nud I.

FJSNAND'SCISSORGRAPHS

Heurst will not lie in it at St
Louis.
Thc next »State Sunday School

convention meets nt Florence.
Marion county lias endorsed

AV. Boyd Evans for Railroad
Commissioner.
A salvation anny post will

likely bu established in Colum¬
bia and several up country
towns in the slate.
Tho next Methodist Conference

for South Carol inti will he hold ut
Darlington, December li, and
Bishop Wilson will preside.

lu Hampton county caterpillars
arc so thick that trains oh thc
Hampton anti Branchville road]
wore Btopped ou several occasions.

Tile admirers ol Bishop A. Coke
Smith pf Norfolk have presented
him with a handsome corner resi¬
dence »nd eleven lois in that
city.
Columbia is preparing for a

grand ('arnival the last week in
May. Railroads will be asked
to give low rates and amuse
men ts galore is in store.
The*Platform which the Dem¬

ocracy will adopl ¡it si. Louis is
going lo be well pul Logelier
It is to be bolled by Col. Bryan.
-Wi I, SI ar.

Unclaimed Lottors.
Letters addressed to thc following named

persons remain uncalled for nt thc post
oOice in Honnettsvillo:

Men's L¡>(.
hi I). McCall, I) McLnurin, Tho-

uns Williams, Adihnlpliua Purvis.
Thornwcll McKay, J. A. Yark, .lohn

Fran k lmg,
Women's List.

Mrs. Ncattie Jackson, Mrs. JJ.
Douglas.

Liza Leak, Mattie David, Mrs. N. G.
Smith, Mrs. Hattie Smith, Miss Helen
JLoviner

DOTS FROM, ltRIGHTSVILLE.
Happenings Amone the People In This

Prosperous Township.

A TRIP TU CHERAW.

Mr. Editor-I want to try and see
if I cnn write up a trip from Brights«
ville to Cheraw, and if I am success
ful, I will perhaps venturo again and
write up my St Louis trip wheo we
return.
My trip to Cheraw was a grand one

tu me, I never have io all my life
«pt>nt a moro pleasant day than I
spent on May 5 1994. In company
with my better half, we started by
private conveyance via Easterling's
mill to Cheraw. My dear little wife
planned tho trip, as you know all good
women do. They are always the holm
to everything pertaining to happiness,
peaco and joy. Well I must sa/ this
trip through the country was a hap¬
py one for, me and the madam. We
were like two little children you have
eeen playing in a brook of rippling
wuter, perfectly carried away with
the beauty thereof. We were perfect¬
ly delighted with the seeuery, and the
extensive fields of cotton nnd corn a-

loug the way as wo sped along like a

top, which waa very refreshing, as we
were carried through the balmy breeze
by a pair of "Cleveland Bays" at the
rate of 1 mile per 5 minutes. The
hordes felt good, so did the driver and
thc madam. We all kuew that there
was Bomethiog nwaitiug us over the
river There wasn't but one little
trouble that confronted us on our trip,
and that didn't last hut a few mo¬
ments. Wo thought we heard the
train coming through the River
swamp, but it turned out only imag¬
ination on ray part. I saw uo much
cord wood close to the railroad the
thought of the traio came nest. I
jumped out ran around to my horses
heads aud said to my dear little wife.
"Now Annie hold tight to the reins,
perhaps we both can hold thom." I
noticed the madam was nearly dying
laughing, I said, "Well wife what on
earth are you so tickled about, I see

nothing to he killiug myself laughing
about and the train comiog loo." So
when I said that, I noticed her head
droj) in front-the hat she wore hid her
lace. I thought now I played thuu-
dor. I had perhaps hurt her feelings
by speaking thus. So I noticed her
head raise, until I could see her face,
and it was stilll aglow.
At last she caught her breath be¬

tween the spells ot laughter nnd said
"Why, Ebb, there isn't auy train
coming, that is only a negro shack
that you see that smoke coming out
nf. Ï Raid "Well. I am the bigBeôl
fool in the world.'' So she commenced
laughiug, and said, "Why old man
don't say that, fur I have seen lots
bigger ones than you are. "Well. ¡
said I, ''Look here, Annie, we must
make a compromise of this now, if
you won't tell the Colonel and your
sister to-day I will get you a pound ot
chocolate candy and a dozon bananas,
ves, and '1 dozen apples, yes, and some

chewing gum, yes, and that other I
told you I wanted you to get for rae
hefotc we left home '' She Baid, yes,
..it »o,, ,v;u rr» -" ?« . T .*. *

her son F, B. Gibson, Jr. ot Gibson, N.
C., met her sister Mrs E W, Goodwin
and husband at Col, C. F. Moore's in
Cheraw on the 5th, and all spent a most
enjoyable day,

l lie Colonel and family have a beau
tilul nome on one of the prettiest streets
in the city, and is surrounded with all
thc comtorts and luxeries of life that
heart can wish for. A beautitul man-,
sion two stories high, with tiie latest
styles ol the finest furniture to decorate
thu inside, while the outside is paintedin a rich cream, trimmed in a dark
shade ol mahogony, with a .'tish pond'
on the top, as the old darkey said when
he told me where the Colonel lived,
"yes, sir, boss, the Colonel lives rite on
dis here street i% the left side corner,
cream color, trim in red, wid de fish
pond rite on de »op sir; yes, sir bose,
rite dar you lind de Colonel Moore.''

Well. 1 do know one thing. I almost
telt like yelling right there in the city.I felt so happy to think I was once lost,but now had found. I and the madam
both were begining to feel like we would
like to lind the Colonel's house. After
driving over all the western part of the
city»-up one street and down the other
for one hour. At last I said "Well Ann,I hate to have to incmire, but I think I
will." You see i had gotten almost out
of heart, thinking the darkey had mis.
informed me perhaps I looked for the
lish pond on every house, but could not
see a house of the description the old ne¬
gro had given me. So I turned to mylett on Third Avenue and we saw the
Colonel crossing the same street with
a young man in the buggy witl him.

"Hello, there Colonel,.' said I, as we
t'irned a block to the left. "Hello, squire,he replied, we were just going down to
meet you. We looked tor you all to come
on the train Sister and Frank has justarrived." ' Well, yes, we did intend
coming over witii sister and Frank, but
wc found out we would be late in get¬ting back hom« to-night, so I phonedsister we would come through the corni-

,ry'.\\ ell, squire, i am so glad you all will
bc with us to-day. Well, Colonel, you
are no gladder than we are, I assure you.Well, come, drive up here is where we
live. Come here, John, take these hors-
es. Come right in squire, you and sis«
ter Annie, and make yourselves com«
forta hie.

Well, here we are all on time. Well,
Annie, you started quite early-it is on-
Iv hallpast o yes, we started at 6 and
have enjoyed our ride, I have a good
one on Ebb
"Now, rats, lookout, hold up there

Annie, you remember what you pom-mised me " Well. I will have to lei him
oil tIiis time. Thanks; All be seated.
Miss Mamie brought around the refresh¬
ments which were much appreciated,and little Ernestine the oranges, and
M ister Wallace the ice water, all of
which were very relreshing. mentallyand physically to all.

After a pleasant conversation of 3 and
a half hours in this happy home the din
ncr bell chimed out that dinner was a«
waiting us. The Colonel and wile arose
and escorted us out. On entering the
100m I discovered a 12 foot table that
seemed to be heavily ladened with every¬thing that heart could wish lor. The
Colonel winked atme, and said "squire;1 assented with an imbarresed voice,and asked the good Lord to bless us,and prepare us for such an occasion as
this; I do believe my prayers were
mswered, for I believe I got my reason¬
able portion. I did want to go the

-T-i-
rounds, but, there is one thing you must
do when ever you go to see Colonel
Moore-You must eat. The iood is - so
tempting a fellow will make li ims eli sick,
sure, it ne eats all the Colonel insists.
I never want any supper alter spendingthe day with the Colonel.
We were pleased with our visit

through tne town ot Cheraw. The won-
dcrlul changes in ten years! It is last
building up, and is becoming quite an

enterprising place, with its machine
shops. Chair Factory, Spoke and hand¬
le factory. Fruit crate factory, and
others ot equeal interest, that I did not
visit tor want of time. The people whomI met seem to be triendly and hospita¬ble. I met my old friend Graham Math¬
eson, in the bonk. He was iookiug well
Also met a Mr. Duvall. Met Hon W. Ü.
Evans also, and came back through his
plantation. He has a magnificent borne,
out from the Uiver 2} miles, bootingthe road on a large high ridge. Front
view lawn with lotty oaks. Kims and
Hackberry, wite broad acres plumed in
cotton where tobacco was last year.
The stands ot cotton all along the up¬

per road were good. The new road
will be a great help to all the upperMarlboro section and Brightsvillc when
completed. After we passed Mrs. Har¬
ris Odom's we come to thc part ot the
new road that has been cut out and putin traveling order, which is tine trom
there to Brightsville, except two or three
places needs cutting and working. We
hope the Supervisor will not pass us by-much longer. I think, it lam a judge ol
a good thing when I see it. We have
not got the prettiest roads in the county.The road plow has never been in our
town or in our section When have we
had any road working? Road workingis getting to be a thing ot th?, past, it
seems in our section. 1 mean by our
section, lrom Boykin to J. 1). Moore's.
There has never been u, road plow; and
the road between Jonas Brights and
George Billiard's can hardly be passed
by two, it is so narrow, and both sides
stubbed oil il) or 12 leet. Don't we pay
our road tax. and are we not entitled to
some of thc benefit, or must we let it go
to the other sections to improve and
beautify their roads, and ours go down
in gullys, grow in brooder patches and
cultivated to a width ol io or rj feet.
Now it you don't believe me, just cross
Goodwin's mill creek and pass GeorgeBallard's enroule to Brightsvillc and see
where the roads have been looked after
or worked?

I believe in rotation We will vote for
the man that will give us equal rightsand show special privilege to none. 1
believe in good roads and am willing
to pay my prorato share to have them.
.Now' Mr. Editor, I guess I had bet¬

ter call this letter to a close for fear ol
the waste, basket. Thanking you for your
patience in my experience ot trying to
write what I saw and heard yesterday,will hmsh up in my next letter.

Very Respectfully.
May 6, 19O4 E. W Goodwin,

NOTICE TO ALLIANGEMEN !
Tho courts aro preparing lo take stepstoward disbursing tho Farmers AllianceState Exchange fund tn tho original do¬

nors. Proof of claims will have to he made
oorrcctly. Such nolie« has been served
upon mo na County Trustee «tockholder
of said fund, and I in return call uponall Sub-Alliance Trustee Stockholders in
this county to hunt up their certificates of
stock, and tho^e having no such certiG
oates, but receipts for part paid up »hared
to timi same und confer willi mc ul an
cally date. Where sub-trustee stockhol¬
ders are dead, proper steps must be taken
tn Wnun

háó endbrsocl il ..»:. ¿«¡dale for
OOH ;! ss

NEWEST SPRING DRKSS GOODS
Trooping out of cases from their

foreigu notes. Richest weaves and
liveliest patterns of the old world.
The wonder is how can cotton and
silk be so cnn: ing y wove. So daintilydyed, and so modest priced. A wil¬
derness of novel effect? awaits you.Pleasure to show you goods.

STRAUSS <S¿ CO.

A full line of H J. Heinzs Co.
Pickles Preserves, Ketchups, Sau¬
ces, Jellies Ssc. at

W. M. Rowe's.

ÏÏ&~ f>0 Serge Coats and Vests
in Longs, Stouts, and Regulars,

at the C. B. Crosland Co.

THE NEW STRAW HATS
For men, boys, and children are here
Tho kind where you pay for value,and not for name.

STRAUSS & Co.

1ST 200 Pair Boys Knee
Pants 20c to 75.

at C. B. Crosland's

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
We sell musical inst uments of

every description, make a specialityof pianos and organs If thinking of
mukiin; a purchase, it will pay you to
getour prices and terms. We exchangefor old instrument.-.

Strauss & Co.

fifcaF* IOU two piece Flannels
Suits for Gents cS: Boys, at the

G. B. Crosland Co
- Up to-date line of Ladies

Shirt Waist Suits at the
C. B. Crosland Co.

HOW TO SAVE.
Sometimes you save money by keep¬ing it. And Bometim s you can save

hy spending it. There aro hundreds
of instances in our store where you
can savo ¡11 buying.

Strauss & Co.

23¡pF°See our late things in
Ladies Neck Wear, at

C B. Crosland's
-. . 4»» ? ---

MENS CLOTHING.
We teach tho lay mind the différ¬

ence between amatiieriBh Tailoring,and the work that is rightfully en¬
titled lo he called "custom" tailoring.We illustrate it in every suit we make.
A perfect fit is guaranteed. For up-to-date clothing. Call on

STUA uss & Co.

|2gT*Fresh Oat Meal only lßc
or two for 2ßc at

Claude Moore's,

Pial®s»- «

SEWIHCI
We are Agents for a DI

High Grade MANO
SEWING Mi CH

AND SOLICIT THE COI IR ESI'
Wanting to Buy a NEW I]
MACHINE, or ANY ONÉ
THEIR OLD ONE I >" *

We are in poss *

Money, and
LET US KNOW ft

V&*OUR SALESMEN

We sell either for c

SOUTHERN MUSICi
(BENNETT &

CLiIo,
Teachers Examination

Pursuant to nu order of tin
Bonni of Education, an es
tion for teachers certificates iii bi
held in the Court House at B'
ville, on Friday, May 20th 19(
examination will begin prom al
9.30 a. ra, und close at 4 p. rr.

All applicants, not known I
member of the County Board,
quired to furnish certificates
their moral character.

W. JJ. Stanto
Chairman Co, Br'd of Educatif

April 30, 1904.

If Bryan were Presiden
should play the dictator
is now attempting that rulo i
the Democratic party, he
be as bad as Rosevelt.
Star.

WANTEi
From OKIE to C
HUMORED HE
Drv Cows or Yoarlii

V

HIGHEST PRICES PAH

wins 5 Flov i I'S

.oil rooted* iuat sh«
a}] CuY.t jngfi 23o pet

FOïfc SAISIE 2
A Bicycle for a lady or (

color Black or Blue with
wheels and rubber tires.

S. J. Pears

SPECIAL NOTICE !
X3fAVlN(! secured tho servier.
JOV. K'iod man, I am prcpiired
down ¡iud (Hill up pumps. Satis:
guaranteed. Orders lett at either
ware store will he promptly nttendi

mell 12, 1903. I*. C Emai

AN ORDINANCE
To Raise Supplies for the Yea:

ing April 30, 1905.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .

men ot the Town ot Bennettsvil
by anthority ol the same, that tl
lowing taxes be. and the san
hereby levied, and shall tie paiethe Treasury (or the use of said '.
SECTION I. Filteen cents on

one hundred dollars worth ot rea
personal property situate within th«
porate limits of said town, whic
must be paid on or before the 1st t

January 1905, and on all taxes not
by that time a penalty ol 50 per cen
be added anti collected.
SEC. 2. That twenty one (21) cen

levied on every one hundred dolla
the assessed value ol all real and peal propperty, to pay the interest 01
bonds issued in aid ot the Charl«
Sumter and Northern Railroad, ii
cordance with the Act authorizing
same, approval December 23d 1^91the further sum o! 5 cents on the
tie levied and collected lor the puipeproviding lor the sinking lund, as
vided by the above act: which
must be paid on or betöre January
190,', and on all taxes not paid by
tune a penalty ol 50 per cent will b(
tied and collected.
SEC 3, That fourteen cents be lc

on every one hundred dollars ofasse
v due ol all red and personal propt
to pay the interest on the Bonds is: li
in aid of thc Electric hight Bonds Un
Town ol Bennettsville, accordance
the Acts ol the General Assembly ol
C authorizing the same; anti the lur
sum ot 4 cents on the Sloo be leried
collected lor the purpose ol provit
lor the sinking lund, which taxes rr
he paid on or betöre January isl 19
ami all taxes not paid at the time ah
stipulated a paenalty of 50 per cent 1
be atlded and collected.
SEC 4 That all persons liable to w

on thc streets, sidewalks and ways ol
Town ol Bennettsville shall be excu
ol such duty tor twelve months, cc
mencing on tue lust flay ol May 1904
paying to the Clerk of Council a cornu
talion tax therelor ol two dollars on
betöre the first day ot June, A. 1). ¿fl
AU persons lading to pay said conni
tation tax here provided lor, within
time specified or who shall reluse or
lo work on said streets sidewalks
ways at any time or times when su
moned so to tlo by ortler ol the Conn
shall bc subject to a fine, two dollars
each and every day of such rctusal
lailure so to work, and any other piishment the Council may see fit to i
pose.

Done timi ratified in Council thia <

day of May, A. I), 1904.
1». A. HODGES; MAV

M. MCLAURIN, Clerk and Treasurer.

/
\

0*9**
fi n 11
Hun
amber of the Leading
S, ORGANS AND

5NCE OF EVERY ONE
TA NO, ORGAN or SEWING
WANTING TO EXCHANGE
VWIP ONE.

lon to save You
; : as/e /s that you
HAT YOU WANT.

/ ¿ere o?¿ request.
" ASY PAYMENT PLAN.

U ii icm co.,
ON, Proprietors )

S3« O.

SHOES.
best rule is to keep your foot
ns Cuba, dry as Samara, and as|rtnble as an easy chair. Just
in our Shoes and you will he
tly right on all these points.

STRAUSS & Co.

NO^
louse of Representatives.

I ireby announce myself a candidate
r'.-.e HOUBO of Representatives from

¡. iro County subject tn the rules cf
Democratic Primary, and pledge

oti to abide tho result thereof and
.t the nomioees of samo.
6, 1904. W. W. BnucK.

For Clerk of Court-
crebj &UÚÚUDCQ myaclf a cuudidate
. election to thc office of Clerk of
for Marlboro Couuty. South Cato,
abject to the rules of the Demo-
Prnuury, nod pledge myself to eup-
ic nominees thereof.

JAS. A. DIIAKE.
I 25th, 1904.

reby announce myself ns a can¬
for tho office of Clerk of Court

tri horn County, subject to the
and regulations governing the
eratic Primary Election.

ni .-'..enif

true! prlruhrj eh loa,

; of Sheriff of Marlboro County
mn mr Primary Election. I pledge
.0 abido by the result of paid Pri-
ectfon and to support tho nominees
?ame.

4th 1904. J. E. ROGERS.

eby announce myself a candidate
office of Sboriff of Mnrlboro county,
to tho uction of tho DemocraHc

, and pledge myself to abide the
tcreof and to support tho nominees
imo,

JAS F. McGiI.VRAY.
5th. 1904.

Ter County Supervisor.
by annnunco myself H candidate
lllcu or County Supervisor, subject
ction of thc Democratic primary
myself to ubido the result of the
i to support tho nominees of said
election.
)th, 1904. A. J. JoNKS.

announce myself as a enndidate
e oilico of County Supervisor,
a tho action of thu Democratic

, 1904. J. J. TAUT.

íperintendent of Education
iy nunouncc myself a candidato
itlou to the office of County Sup-
it of Education, subjo.ot to the
tho Democratic Primary.

\V. L. STANTON.
J 1904.

or County Treasurer.
V aoonnco myself a candidate
¡tion to tho office of County
- Subject to tho rules governing
iratic Primary.

J. fl THOMAS.

W. WINGATE,
tAPii pu AND TYPEWRITER
NNETTSVIIJIJU, 3. c.
attention given to copying.:ion guaranteed or no charge.
H
& Hamer.

Thone No. 135

XT. GIBSÜÑT
DENTIST
U'cr fsaacsofi it's Store,
PHONE 196.

SNETTSVIÍ.LE, S. C.

1er Chattel Mortgage.
ul by virtuu of thc power con-«

ipon mo as ngont of A ft. Hu-
i Chattel inortgngo executed by
icrford on tho 2Sth day of Du
>., 1901 to tho said A. Ii. Hamer
1 and will soil boforo thu court
in lionuettsvillo on tho 26th
A. D,, 1904, nt II o'clock a.

yser Saw Mill, Saw and Fix-
tho posesión of C. li Hivors,
íorso power Engine and Boiler
sion of W P. llroeden, Jr., to
lebt, interest mul cost dub tho
amor, under viid mortgago.
¿alp CAsh.

j. n. GREEN; Ag«nt

Superb S. C. White Leghorns

16

to

$1.00

per

16 Eggs

GEORGE W. VANDERBILT STRAIN.
- THE ACKNOWEDGED EGO MACHINE -

Havo boon tested at several Exp. Simons and havo como off victors. 1 will
guaruoteo 10 Chicks to sitting or duplicate order at halt' price. Com, Peas.Wheat and llyo taken in exchange. 1 will deliver at Beauettsvillo on Salesduys,wheo orders are received 10 day» ia advance.

J. M. MOODY, McColl, S. C

tl Our Mew Line H
-THE DIRECT WAY

¡feP

IS

BAST.
SOUTH
"WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Leave Bennottsville *7.00 a. m., 4.00 p. m.
Arrive Cheraw *7.50 a. m., 6.00 p. m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains to

the North, East, South and West.

The short line and quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,Raleigh, Richmond, Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and ull points North and East.
Tho ehort line and quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South and West.

Foi farther information call nn J. T* MÎIDLIN, agent Benncttsville &
Cheraw R. R.. Benncttsville. S. C., or nddross JOS. W, STEWART
T. P A.. SEABOARD Am LINE Rv., Columbia, S. C.

igi
m
B
ii

ppI
I
pp

CHARLES F. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A L. Ry, Savannah, Ga. R>
tey Vi

V&W/^^lUM^^^i4^< VliX¿¿XX*XY&C*G:<X.XÄtíV^s/¿82>£<

Do \ ©ia want A t&WMH DRILL ?
If so, (bret i ne esest.

We sold in this County lust season ELEVEN of thc " Far¬
mer's Favorite G-raill Drills," anti every one of
them gave ^erfect satisfaction. We r/uannitee them ioplease.
P""'1 what st. %ne of our customers have to su v :

Mit. P. A. Uv, ^ G ES,
I am very much pleased with the "Farmers Favorite Grain

Drill" bought ofyonlast season, I have olttnted my crops ol'Oats, Wheat, Peas
and Sorgum Cane, and it has niven me PatNfae.iion. Whore I have been puttingFour Bushels Oats when sowed with hand, I timi Two aail a Half Bnshel* i- suffi
eicut when sowed with Drill. Signed J. F. BREEDEN.
This is to eertify that we planted our crop of small izrain with the "Faruier'>

Favorite Grain Drill" last season and arc pleased with it in every particular. Wc
planted as much as six bushels Rod Rust Proof Oats per acre, and in eve A" instance
it gave us a perfect stand, and has given entire satisfaction. We heartily recoiu
mend it.Signed T, S. and E. W. EVANS.

MR P. A, HOBOES
The "Farmer's Favorite Grain Drill" boughfofyou has

given entire satisfaction, and I heartily recommend it.
Signed J. C. HAMER.

See us if you Expect
to Buy a DRILL,

Very respectfully
mm

Sept 16, 1903.

.T. T. DOUGLAS. A. O. DOUGLAS

J.T. DOUGLAS k BROTHE
Practical PliarinacLsls and Deniers in

Jpure @)nigs and patent Medicines
CTTOÏLÊT^IÎRTÏCL^ if

Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Brashes,

GKLASS and PUTTY.
<^_FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO. ^>

var Prescriptions curefuUy compounded al all hours
and guaranteed io be uj Hie Purest Uruga and ut
reasonable prices.

A full line (¿arden Seed & Onion Sets.
Thankfulformant liberalpatronage we solicit a vontinuanbeof same

J. I DOUGLAS & BRO.
January 1,1904. AT THE OLD STAND

OUR BICYCLES, have be,.u urned
i> d everybody who rides them says they
ire ahead of tho »gc.
They ought to be. They ore.manufac¬

tured ID the latest, most scieDtifio anddurable style.
They are light in woipht. ea?y runningand the price? aro way down.
You only want ibo best and those arothe only kind of wheelJ week.
If your bicycle is weak, i un down, orDeeds attention bring it to our repair de¬

partment where old timers are made good
as new.

S. J. PEARSON,
Next door to Postofüce.

MAIN STKBT
TONSORIAL BARLOE.

TnniD Doon FKOM AD KM. IIOUSK.

THE best workmanship.Bay Rumand Tallie TreatmentTools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assuredThree Artists in constant at endance
LATHES WORK a Specialty !
Once a customer, always a customer
HATCHER & MUDD,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

WE STILL FEED
THE HUNGRY!

WHCN in town and you want ti good
meal, remember wu cns servo you.
A good mea* for 250. Restaurant
north of tho Market,.
FRESH OYSTERS in every style.

B. J. BRAYBÜY

Bennettsville & Cheraw Railroad

Commencing Monday Nov 9, 1G03,and until lurther notiuó trains betweenChcraw and Benne turville will bo operated
on the following »? nodule, daily exceptSunday :

AVEST HOUND IUOM 1JLN.V KITSVILLE
TRAIN Leave Ben .-ville

4.3 Leave Kvor n's
Leave Kollock's
Arrive Chet ti

TRAIN Leave Benin t»sviilb
33 Leave Even tl's

Leave Kbilock's
A-ni,-

ti lôn m
7 2'i a m
7 4Û a m
7 ôO u m
4 UO p ni
5 30 p m
f» 50 p m

LOH v<¡ Ch ...

Leavi) Ko
LffcVÇ iv. ; .

"t.xjii ;.. t IbcAT.w
Leave Koli V
Leave Kv^ti's

sü, :> n»

j(hj|JU~A -<rr

:> ??.:> p m
'.< l'À\ p m

RESTORES
VITALITY.

>y Made a

lEthKay. /fi of Me.
THE GREAT 30th Way.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces thc above results in 50 DAYS. It acts
powerfully anti quickly. Cures when all others,
fail. Young men and oki mon v.ill recovei the'jf
youthlul vigor by urang REVIVO., It quickly
and surely restores froth effects ofsclf-atyúse or
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of either sex, Failing Mernot)', Wasting;
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, wAiich unfits
one tor study, business or marriage. .It not only
cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is 3
Great Nerve Tonic end Blood?Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to tho
muscular and nervous system. Mringing back
the pink glow to pale cheeks anil restoring the
Uro of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con¬
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist onhav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It can tic carried in vest
pocket. Dy mail. Si.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for S5.00, with a positive writ¬
ten guaruntce to cure or rcfliml thc money io
every package. For lice circular address

Royal Medicine Co.^ic^"^'For sale in Bennettsvilje by
J. T. l)Ol'( ¡LAS A: BRO.

Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing can eyer surpass it.

!r= Sig's
Forf?,iï.\ Price

fie. & $1.00

A Perfect For %\\ Throat and [jCure: Lungtj|rroublcs.Money back if it fails. yTjri.il Uoltlcs frea.
I-BBB

TRAOE MÀmts
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.

Scientific flnswicati.
MUNN & Co*361BroBt,way- New York


